Queen of Angels Chapel

Interstate 40 at Twelfth Street Northwest
P.O. Box 6881
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87197
Phone 505-243-0835

Access: Some restrictions apply

History:

1954–present Franciscans (formerly St. John the Baptist; now Our Lady of Guadalupe Province, Albuquerque, New Mexico) established and administered Queen of Angels Chapel (various)

1993 Queen of Angels was designated the Archdiocesan Shrine of Blessed Kateri Tekakwitha

Franciscans from Queen of Angels attended to students at the Albuquerque Government Indian School (various), 1954–1981

Holdings of Catholic-related records about Native Americans:

Inclusive dates: 1954–present

Volume: 3–4 volumes

Description: Sacramental records for Queen of Angels Chapel and students at the Albuquerque School.